
General Synod or tbe Reformed Chnrcb•

The General Synod of the Reformed
Chnrch in the United States met:in trien-
nial session at Christ Reformed Church)
in Philadelphia, on the24th Inst.

First -Day.—The constitutional number
of Delegates being present, tbe Synod or-
ganlzea by. the,election of Rev. Dr. Ger-
art, of the Theological Seminary in Mer-

cersbnrg, President. In the afternoon
session organization was completed by tbe
election of Rev. Dr. Willard, of Heidel-
berg College, Tiffin, Ohio, and Rev. Mr,
Klein of Wisconsin, vice presidents.—
Rev. J. H. Reiter is stated olerk. Rev.
J. O. Miller, of York, Pa., was elected
Corresponding Secretary W. D.
Gross, Treasurer. A committee of five was
appointed, with full power to send for per-
sons and papers, to whom were referred the
conflicting credentials of the two sets of
delegates from the lowa classic. The con-
vention then adjourned. Thereare prosent
183 delegates from thirty-one classes, be-
sides a large number ofadvisory members
and visitors. The sessions promise to be
of great interest and importance.

SecondDay. —At the appointed hour the
President, Dr. E. V. Gerhart, called the
Synod to order, when the usual devotional
exercises were engaged in, by IhesingiDg
of the 98th Psalm and the reading of the
Confession of Faith, and prayer by the
President.
. Kev. J. II Reiter, stated Clerk, read the
minutestjTlhe previout day, which were
adopted.

Tbe President asked leave to modify the
Committeeon lowa Conference, when the
following names were substituted; S. R,
Callender, Muhlener, Charles Meehllng, 0.
M. Buseho and Edward J. Zahner.

The question in relation to the appoint-
ment of a German assistant Stated Clerk
was then taken up and discussed at some
length, when the following persons were
nominated: Kev. Dr. Zahner, Rev. J. W.
Ellinghuus, Rev. J. DahltnaD, and Kev. Dr.
Busobe.

After the nominations there was a further
discussion, when all tbe names wore with-
drawn, and Rev. J. Dahlman, Jr., was
elected assistant Stuted Clerk.

The President announced ihe following
Committee:

On Overtures- Rev. Dr. G. YV. Willard,
S. W. Dieple, Peter Urending. Elders■ John S. Sluhr, Geo. Hullengle.

On Minutes of the Synod—Rev. G. YV.
Augiienbaugh, N. Gehr, G. 11. Johnson.
Elders—l)rs. A. G. Ilncki-t, Henry Drover.

On Conference with Sister Churches—Rev.
Samuel B* Loiter, N. H<>•*(*, John M. Fil-
•zeL Elders—Edward Swamleraud Joshua
Mutter.

On Minutes of Classic or Official Itcpor t—
Rov, Dr. J. H. Good, Rev. Wm. Welker,
Aug. Toon.seiner, and Elders Levi Cowell
and Ada in Gehrm.

On State of the Church and Statistical Ke~
ports— Rev. Dr. J. G. Gast,
Chus. H. Heiuman. Elders—J. Doors-
church, D. S. Dieflenbaucher.

Oa Foreign and Domestic Missions— Rev.
Dr. M. Slum, Mr. G. Rutenick, John Beck,
Hon. Jos. Daubach and Elder Johu B.
Kieffer.

On Finance—Reyn. William Zieber, John
Hulling, Henry Willard. Elders—Emil
Glory, Henry YVest.

O/t Nominations— Revs. Samuel M, Cal-
lender, J. Casper Bucher. O. E. Luke.
Elders—D. W. Gross, John Rodenmeyer.

On Orphans' Homes Revs. D. T. Porter,
P. Vbtz, Dr. Bossard. Eiders —William
Wert, John Gulhnger.

On Religious Services— Revs. A. EL Kre-
mor, John 11. Klein, I)r. Geisy, J. Dahl-
mau, Jr. Elders—Thomas W. Chapman,
und J. Volght.

On Minutes of General Synod—Revs. Dr.
Wlllers, Walter A. Grebe,*L. Prachschates.
Elders—J. Hnupp and A. B. Wingord.

A motion was tnude that the minutes of
the lowa Classis bo received. Agroed tc.

On motion the Sjnod then udjourned, to
give timefor the committees to prepare their
report.

The ufternoon session was opened at tho
tlmo appointud, with tho usual devotional
exercises, Kev. George YV. YViillard, Vice
President, in the chair. Kev. Drs. Sees and
Mann, of the Lutheran Church, Rev. 11. S.
Hoffman, of the Moravian Church, and Rev.
Dr. Malcom, of the Baptist Church, were
reported present, and invited to take seats
with tho delegates. Thu official reports of
Ihe Classts not forthcoming in the morning,
were thou called for. The report of the
Treasurer was received and ref rred to tbe
Committeeon Fnmnco. Tlio Committee on
Religious .Services made their report ro
commending the appointments for Sunduy
services.

Ihird Day. —Thu Synod was called to
order by the President, IC. V. Gerhart.

A communication wasproseuted by Rev.Dr. Porter from tho Academy of Natural
Science, iuviting tho Syuod to meet that
institution.

Rev. Dr. Bomborger presented in writing
a complaint against tho action of the East
ornSynod, at Danville, against himself.

Tho Moderator decided as out of order
any disuussiou of tho supposed contents of
the complaint proposed to be offered by
K'.'V, Dr. Bomborger.

A motion was made to refer tho matter
under* discussion to u special committee.
After some discussion the motion was lost.
A motion then prevailed tu.ii ihe turthor
consideration of th-> h'.i !>jvct be laid on tl»o
table.

A cmimunuMtion in relation to a piecuof
ground ol IliU acres, in Montgomery, Kan-
sas, tendered us a gift upou which to build
a homo for orphan children, was referred
to the Committee on Orphans’ Homes.

the report of the managers of the Or-
phans’ Horn** of the General Bynod states
that the Church has responded nobly to this
cause, some S<3O,OUU having been expended
by those two homes. There is a balance of
$703. ' The report was referred to the Com-
mittee on Orphans’ Homes.

The President announced the following
commitLei s:

Committee on Compluints of the Phila-
delphia Classes—Rev. Dr. Highee, R.*v. Dr.
JohuHon, Rev. O. E. Lake, Elders llenry
Leonard ami Wm. Miller.

On Memorials Concerning the Liturgy.—
Rev. J. E. Graeff, Rev. Dr. John YV.
Nevin, Rev. Jeremiah Heller; Elders Dau’l
Hoffman, J. 11. Renner.

Special Committee on Constitution—Rev.
S. J. Y\fagner, Rev. Dr. Zachanas, Kev. Dr.
Kueteniek; Elders Frederick YV. Shuley,
Hon. Geo. C. YVelker.

Committee on Collection of Tax—Ri-v.
David B, Martin, W. H. Seibert.

Tho Committee on Foreign Correspond-
ence presented a report giving interesting
statements iu relation to the work of the
Church in Sweden and other places.

Tho report was adopted. A <*ommittcoof
live was then appointed t-> correspond with
tho churches in Switzerland. Tho chair-
man named as the special Committee on
Difficulties of Illinois Classes. Rev. A)r.

Stern, Rev. Dr. Higboo und Elder J. M.
Jones,

The statistics uft,h" whale church were
stated as follows: Synods 3; classes, 31;
ministers, 521 ; congregations, 1179; mout-
hers, 117,900; hapti/.'sl members not coil-*
tlrmeil,<is,3iij ; baptisms, 111,77(1; conllrtna- I
'lions, 7,OHS ; received by certificate, 3,7)92 ;
•communed, 915,725 ; excommunicated, 14-1;
dismissed, 1707; deuth, 3,773; Sunday
Schools, 1,01 ‘J ; Sunday School scholars,
•10,900; benevolent contributions, $70,453.2.*),

Tito report relating to the union of the
Rsformed Church of tho United Slates and
the Reformed Church of America was read,
aud, alter some discussion, r» furred to a
special committee consisting of Rev. E. R.
Kschtmch, Rev. T. J. Bashley and Elder
15, Kulius. After some uuimportuut busi-
ness, tho mooting adjourned until this
momiug.

Fourth Day.— At tho appointed hour tho
members re assembled. The President,
Rev. E. V. Gerhardt, conducted the reli;
gious services, at the close of which theroll
was called, when a largo number of dclo
gates answered to their names.

Tho Chair announced tho Committee of
Pastoral Correspondence to Switzerland
and Del maid to bo Rev. J.Kneliine, Mr. J.
Kuetekik, Dr. J. G. A'timer, Rev. N. Gehr
nnd Rev. J. l'\ Busche.

Tho reading of the report of the Commit
toe on Synods, commenced on Saturday,
was considered, when thereport was taken
up item by item. The item referring to the
amission of ll'O w -rd German from the
Church title was considered, aud oti motion
uf Dr. Good the further discussion of the
subject was omitted, ami the item referred
to a special Committee.

Tho item in regard t > tho order of wor-
ship declares the approval uf the Synod, iu
reierence thereto was then considered, and
after discussion was laid on tho table tor

tho present. ,
The item having reference to tho cause of I

Foreigu Missions as carried on by the Ger
mans in the United States, was referred to
tho CommiUecon Missions. Themutterof
tho complaints against Christ Reformed
Church, Philadelphia, was adopted.

The request that the Synod should take
such steps in relation to the German Classis
as will place them on the same footing as
that now occupied by the English Classis,
was considered at length, after whicii, it
waa adopted and referred to a special com-
mittee.

.

Rev. DrH. Krnulh and Fredericks, of the
Lutheran Church, were announced, also,
Rev. Dr. Stork, Commissionerof the Gen
eral Synod of the Lutheran Church.

The item having reference to the notion
of the Synod of Hagerstown, respecting al-
leged disrespectful language used by Rev.
Dr. Botnberger, was then brought up, aud
referred to liie special committee ol live al-
ready appointed, of which Dr. Higboo is
chairman. .

The offensive language is contained in the
following:''" Those unwilling to vote for
Dr.Gerhardtwere not permitted tojnominato
their candidate for Theological professor.”
Tho refusal to allow those desiring to have
their candidate, was a most extraordinary
proceeding unknown own among secular
politicians and without u precedent in our
church.

This was retracted by Dr. Bomberger,
but an additional paper qualifyingthe re-
traction was offered by tho Rev. Doctor. It
was however. laid on the table.

The item relating to the Westmoreland
Classis was referred to a special committee
alreudy appointed.

The subject of the Genernl Synod meeting
in annual session was on motion, iaid ou
tho table until tho Committee on Constitu-
tion reported. .. _

Tho item referring totho union of the Ger-
man Reformed and Reformed Dutch
Churches was oonsiderod and referred to |
the committee alreudy appointed.
Thoafternoon session was opened by pray-

er by the Rev. Dr. Nevio.
Rev. Dr. Stern offereda resolution calling

ortho appointing- of a Committee of Con-
ference. in relation to matters of difficulty

which may arise inUiebasineasoftheSynod,
After some discussion the resolution was
withdrawn.

Theftirther consideration of the report or
tho Committee Jof Sjnodß, commenced in
tho morning, waa then gone into.

The item relative to the resolution of the

Synod of Ohio,- respecting DifcargicaVser-
vioe, was, on motion of Dr, Nevin, laid on
the table for the present.

Rev. Dr. Bomberger having gained per-
mission to speak, addressed the body in
reference to the complaint made by tbe
Hagerstown Synod, and said that he con-
gratulated the Synod, that the case was an
extraordinary one, no parallel of which
could be found in the Church records, ex-
cepting those iu the cose of tho Hagerstown
Synod.

Rev. Dr. Nevin thought the discussion
out oforder, and the remarks of Dr. Bom-
berger here closed. Rev. Dr. Hlgbee then
addressed tbe Synod.

Rev. Dr. Stork, a delegate from the Luth-
eran Church, was then introduced and ex-
tended to tbe Synod the kind feelings ofhis
branch of the Church. He was welcomed
by the President to a seat in the Synod.
After some unimportant business theSynod
adjourned.

In the evening the Synod again assem-
bled, and wub opened in tbe usual manner.
The Committee on the official reports of the
Clasai.H reported through the Chairman,
Rev. Dr. Good. Tbe report was disoussed,
item by item, most of tho same being re-
ferred to the standing committees. The ro-
pnrt claimed tho attention of theSynod,
nearly up to the hour of adjournment.
Rev. Dr. Bomberger offered a resolution
requesting the President to continue, us
heretofore, in appointing the movers of
resolutions the chairman of committees.
Ihe motion was declared out of erder, to
which Dr. Bomberger took an appeul; the
yeasaud nays being taken, the Chairman
was sustained by a vote of 95 to 58. The
report as a whole, was then adopted, ajid
the Synod adjourned with prayer by Rev.
Dr. Nuvin.

State lieiUH.

Towunda is tohave u new railroad depot,
“The West Chester Jeffersonian is printed
by water power.

Very few pheasants this year, is the cry
from York county.

Six million bushels of coal lay in the Mon-
ongahela awaiting a rise.

More whiskey is made in Pittsburg than
all the rest of the Slate consumes.

A new cave has been discovered in Me-
cbuniesville, Milllin county.

Tho Huntingdon Globe says a new coun-
ty is talked of embracing the Broad Top
coal region.

Anew weekly has been established in
Erie under the mime of the Western Pcnn-
sy'vanian.

Partiesare buying land, and contemplate
tile erection of lour or live new iron fur-
naces, near Sharon, Mercer county.

A little girl was burned to death in Wood-
ward twp., Clearfield county, a few days
ago by her clothes taking fire at tbe stove.

It takes about $lOO,OOO to pay off the em-
ployees at the coal mines about Sharon,
Mercer county, every Saturday.

The Erie und Pittsourg Railroad Com-
pany are going to make an effort to extend
their truck from Girard to Erie.

Fortj now cars are now being construct-
ed for the Pennsylvania Railroad, to run
between Pittsburg and New York.

David Calant killed a 325 pound bear Hie
other day' ut TompUiusville, Monroe
County.

A man in Chester county has been fined
for allowing obnoxious weeds to grow ou
bis farm to the damage of his neighbors.

YV. R. English, of English Centre, Ly-
coming county, has, within the past six
weeks, trapped fivebears.

A little girl iu Carlisle was burnt to death
the other day by her brother throwing
lighted mutches on the bed iu which sho
was’lyiug.

Kov. B. B. Emory, formerly of I.uzorne
county, has been appointed Collector of In-
ternal Revenue for tho Corinth district in
Mississippi.

Joel Thompson, of Highland twp , Ches-
ter county, fell from a load of shingles a lew
days ago, und bad his shoulder-blade
broken.

Several prisoners attempted to break out
of the Lock Haven jail recently. They
made a hole in tho wall, but were discov-
ered before they hud got clear.

A farmer was robbed a lew days ago, near
Temperanceville, Allegheny county, by
highwaymen, who sloped his buggy on the
road, and compelled him to hand over
his pocket book.

Tho people of Huntingdon are talking of
building a new jail. The jail now contains
four criminals convicted of murder, be-
side tho two murdorers of tii Peightal lam
iiy.

A little boy entered a car in Pittsburg,
to pick up some wheat scattered upon tin*
floor, the door was shut, tho tram moved
off, and at Harrisburg lie was discovered
nearly exhausted.

A lady at Williamsport, has not been
able to sleep a wink hi a monlb. Exami-
nation intothe cause by eminent physicians
revealed the terrible truth that her night
gown wus out of fashion.

A new office is established at Ktrines-
town, York county,and JohD A. Kraft ap-
pointed pn-tmaator ; tho office is equl dist-
ant between Manchester and Newberry-

Albert Rooney, an employee on the Phil-
adelphia and Erie Railroad, while cleaning
tho smoke-stack of an engine, at Jersey
Shore, felland struck his head against the
flag-staff. One ol bis eyes was torn from
the socket.

Recently as Mrs. Cassidy, at Woodville,
Luzerne county, was filling a burning ker-
osene lamp, an explosion took place, set-
ting fire to her clothing aud those of her
little boy, burning her so severely as to
cause her death soon ufterwards. The boy
is likely to recover.

A gay German calling himsif Finck, has
been operating in YVaynecounty. He pro-
tended to be worth SGO,UCO iu Germany,
and purchased a tannery and several dwell-
ing houses, married a girl, borrowed $7OO
from bis father-in-law, and then left for
parts uuknown.

Charles R'-ichel, of Norristown, visited
Jacob Gebhart’s residence in Bridgeport,
and while there picked up a gun, pointed
i! atGebhurt’s little daughterAmelia, pulled
the trigger and killed th* girl instantly. Ii
was all a joke, of course, but a grim one.
It occurred on the 12:h.

The mail train going east, on Thursday
evening last, run over and killed a bear, in
the Narrows near BLok Log station, be-
tween Patterson ami Lewistown. It wuh
wounded, having been shot by thehunters,
probably a Jew hours previous. It WunUl
have, weighed about one hundred^potmds.

The Waynesbourg Repository says
that a raid was lately raude upon thesheep
in the upper end ot' Greene county. Col.
Bradford lost quite a number. The only
remedy is to make a war of extermination
upon the curs. If legislation cannot be
had people will bo forced to declare mar-
tial law.

The Shippenaburg Valley Sentinel goes
for a delinquout subscriber,as follows: Our
Devil is at present engaged in engraving
a correct likeness of a man who owes us §lO
for subscription. lie is executing the work
with a hatchet, on dog-wood. When fin-
ished it is to head biography of the distin-
guished ‘‘dead beat” in question.”

The splendid farm of John Evans, E-q.,
situated in York township, York county,
Pa., was sold lust week to Frederick Sege
milter, of llollam township. The farm
contains 115 acres, and brought §lOO per
acre, amounting to §2:l/200. Ten ucres of ,
woodland belonging to Mr. Evans, were
also sold for §75 per acre. The two sales j
amounted to §2-1,000. 1

Not long since, Conrad Keeffr, and a
man named Kingler, of Bedford county,
were huutmg deer. After traveling togeth-
er forsomo lime they separated. Some time
afterwards, Keeler saw wh'fit hesuppos d to
be a deer in the bushes, some two hundred
yards distant, and tiredat it—when an ex-,
claraatiou from Kingler revealed the fact
that he was shot. The ball passed through
one of his shoulders, but the wound will
not neoessariiy prove fatal.

On the 23d inst a collection was taken up
in! the Methodist Episcopal Churches, in
Philadelphia, in aid of the Church l- xten-
siou Society, the annual meeting of which
was held a few days since. The total
amount contributed was §4,7T3. In addi-
tion, James Long and S. P. M. Tusk-r,
Eu q*., each subscribed to the “L am Fund’'
ol tni‘ Church Extension Society the sum of
§IU,OOO payable m instalments of §l,OOO per
annum.

The Johnstown correspondent of the Cam
bria Freeman, tells Ibis story : There lives
an old gentleman, aged eighty-two years,
at East Connemuugh, who is the fattier ot
ihirty-two childrcu by one wife, who is
sixty- lour years old. Some of the children
were twins, some triplets, and some quin-
triplets. He is yet a hearty man, sells on
the train for a living, and drinks a little
old rye every day, as he has done all his
life time, yet ho is emphatically a temper-
ance man.

At the Capitol, at Uurrisburg, mechanics
and artists are bard at work preparing f- r
the coming wsession. Carpets are being
nailed heating apparatus arranged,
chairs and desks repaired, and every thing
else being put in order for the approaching
session oi the Legislature. In the back part
of the rotunda painters, under the guidance
of a Bethlehem contractor, are I'rescooing
the ceiling and walls, so as to make them

: conform with those iu the main rotunda
adorned a year ago.

The Wilmington and Reading Railroad
Compauy has commenced at Birdwboru’.
One hundred tons of Railroad Irou have
been delivered at the point, and more is ex-
pected this week. A quantity of sills has
been delivered by persons living along the
line of road, and 15,000are expected to be
delivered by canal, this week. The work
of iaying down the rails on this end of the
line will be prosecuted rapidly, and in a few
months, or probably weeks, the snortings
of the iron horse will be echoing through
the valley of the Hay Creek.

Tho contract for the new county jail of
Cambria has been awarded. The jaii is to
bo erected in Ebensburg, and will be two
stories high, with a basement. It will front
55 l'eet ou Centre street, and extend back
128feet. A high wall will enclose the rear
and two sides and connect with the front.
A flight ofstairs will lead from the ground
to thefirst floor, a distance of about eight
feet. From thefloor to the eayes will be
about thirty-Bix feet. Surmounting the
building will be a tower of thirty five feet.
Slightly above the level of the second floor
will be a reservoir, to contain 3,000 gallons
of water, to Bupply the buildiDg with that
necessary fluid. This, it is contemplated,
will be kept full by the labor of criminals.
Besides twenty-eightcells, the building will
contain a kitchen, dining-room, parlor,
office, sleeping rooms, a bath room for
prisoners, Ac.

Emm.Boston.
Boston, Nov. 30.—The City Government

passed an order last evening to make ar-
rangements for thereception pf thß'remgins
of the late George Peabody,, which are ex-
pected to arrive here in a few weeks.]

Tbe Supreme Judicial Coort-in the case
of Thomas Kershaw vs. Albert H. Kel-
sey has decided in favor of the plain*
tiff. This was ah action for rent of a
plantation in Mississippi, leased during the
war by a citizen of Mississippi to a citizen
of Massachusetts, and for com u?ed on the
plantation. The defendant had begun to
cultivate .a cotton crop when he was
driven off by guerillas. The defense
before the jury was a surrender and
cancellation of tbe lease, but the plain-
tiffhaving obtained a verdict the case was
taken before the fall Court upon the ques-
tion of tho legality of the contract. The
Court decided in favor of the plaintiff, upen
the ground that the lease of a plantation in
Mississippi, and the delivery of com there-
on, were notacts of commercial intercourse
nor prohibited by the laws of nations, or
by tbeact of Congressand the proclamation
of the President.

Iu the Supreme Court, in the case of
Henry Pfaff against Petetiah B. Osgood to
recover thirty-two casks of lager beer, the
defendant contended that it was sold in
violationof the laws ofthe Commonwealth.
The judge instructed the jury thut if the
lager beer sold was intoxicating liquor
within the meaning nf the law the plaintiff
could not recover. Tho jury found for the
plaintiff

From New York.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 3u.-- Proceedings were

commenced to-day by the owners of the
patent for the Nicholson pavement lef re-
cover $60,000 from the city for the construc-
tion aud use of the so called McGonagle
pavement which it is claimed is an in-
fringement on the Nicholson patent.

Asimilar suit in Chicago has been de-
cided in favor of the plaintiffs.

Officer Langan was this morning called
on to protect the inmates of a boarding
house iu YVilltamsburg against a raid on
them by a drunken ruffian named Moore.
Moore fired at, but missed the officer, who
returned the fire, blowing out Moore’s
brains. Langan gave himself up, und
Moore was taken to the dead house.

Richardson is not as well this morning
as yesterday. He is comfortable, but his
symptoms are less favorable.

The Periere arrived to-day from Havre
and Brest. Among the passengers aie S.
B. Ruggles, the delegate to the Interuation*
al Congress,at the iiagne; General Thomas
and family: James G. Bennett, jr., and
Seuutor Chandler utid family, of Michigun.

From Washington.

Washington, Nov. 30.—This morning a
delegation consisting of Messrs. Wolf, Sol-
omon, Sadler, Jacobson and Abram, intro-
duced by Gov. Boutwell, waited on the
President and laid before him an appeal to

use his best efforts with the Czar of Russia,
through our minister resident there, to effect
a reconstruction or modification of the
late Ukase, which expatriates 2,000 Jewish
families into the interior of Russia. The
President in response said that it was too
late in tbe day to persecute any one ou ac-
count of religion, race or color, and that it
would give him great pleasure to lay their
appeal before the Cabiuet about to assem-
ble.

The U, S. steamer Idaho, on this station,
was last month caught iu a typhoon, and
was only saved by being worked to port
under jury masts. Her bottom is so badly
damaged that she will be turned into a
storeahip at Yokohama.

From Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Nov. 30— The Commission on

YVur Debts has completed its work. The
total amount of reimbursements to the
towns will reach three and a half million
dollars. Since 1860 a large increase in the
State valuation will bo shown. The gains
are chiefly in tho citie3 aud manufacturing
towns.

Senator Morrill will leave for YVashirg-
tori to-morrow.

Weavers On A Strike.
Dover, N. 11., Nov. 30 —Tho Weavers

employed by the Oocheoo Manufacturing
Company, in anticipation of the proposed
reduction of wages of 12 per cent., which
goes iuio effect to-day, are on a strike. '1 In*
streets, yesterday, resembled a holiday, A
mass meeting ot the strikers was held lust
evening. The sympaties are with the girls.

Shocking Accident.
Looanspokt, Ind., Nov. 30.—A freight

conductor ou the Toledo and YVabuali Rail-
road foil from u .train this morning. IDs
head v\as severed from his body and roll-.d
down the embankment. The deceased re-
sided iu Lafayette.

From i tiicuffo.
Chicago, Nov. 40.—The young man who

weeks ago,aud was kept from burial under
au impression that he was simply in a state
of Catalepsy, was interred this morning as
decomposition had commenced. The med-
ical profession were much interested in this
caseas it exhipited remarkable features.

\fjjropN in ihe I'uhitc-ohoots ol Wash-

The Washington cm respondent of tie
Baltimore sun says:

Some of the trustees ot the public schoi F-,
bucked up by the mayor, seem determ in
mined to fore** an issue on the question ot
mixed schools. On Monday last a iittle girt
named Martin, daughter of Rev. Sella
Martin, pastor of the Fifteenth street Pres-
byteriuu Church, presented herself to the
“mo.tel Hchool.” taught by Miss Noyes,
with a ticket of admission signed by Geo.
B. Vashon, a colored trustee for the first
district. The girl’s father being a bright
mulatto uud Ike mother almost white, the
negro blood wasnot{at first discovered, ami
the ticket was admitted uud the scholar ac
cppted.

A few moments afterwards Miss Noyes
discovered that the child was colored, and
sent tor Mr. J. S. Brown, one of the sub-
board of the trustees, who sent the girl
home, and then went to see Mrs. Martin,
uud advised her not to send the child to tne
school. The sub board subsequently huda
meeting and determined that the girl should
be considered suspended until the corpora-
tion attorney could give an opinion ou the
subject. This morning Murtiure-appeareil
with the girl, and talked tothe teacher iu a
very boisterous manner. He claims to be
supported by Mayor Bowen and Corpora-
tionAttorney Cook, anil says bo wants the
issue to be made in this case. The trustees
say that the attendance of thogirl before the
question is definitely settled will have a
demoralizing effect upon all the schools in
the District.

M»yor 80-wen, it is understood, claims
that theactual admission of the child by the
teacher, although she was not aware of her
race, now necessitates her remaining !n the
school. The subject has created a great deal
of excitement among parents and scholars,
and it will probably be met by theaction ot
the school trustees in special meeting. Miss
Noyes, the teacher of the school, is from
Boston, and has no antipathy to thecolored
race; but when she ascertained thepresence
of her African scholar, she considered it her
duty to inform the trustees and to leave the
matter entirely in their hands. The trustees
had another meeting this afternoon, butno
definite conclusion was rpaehed.

Martin himself does not receive much
sympathy. The white people, of course,
object to his movement, while the colored

1 people say it is withhim a question of caste,
I and that as bis child i 3 nearly white, he

j considers her above association with black
people, and wants to force her upon the
whites.

franca:

Important Speech of Napoleon.
Paris, Nov. 29. —The sessions of tho

Senate and Corps Legislate were re-oponed
to-day wuh great ceremony by the Em-
peror, who delivered a speech from the
throne. It the Empress might
return in time to take part iu the ceremo-
nies, but she has not yet reached Pari.-.
The Emperor said:
“It is not easy to establish regular and

peaceful liberty in Franco. For months
past society seemed menaced by subver-
sive passions, and freedom compromised
by excesses of the press ami public unseal
blages ; but common sense has already
properly judged these culpable exaggera-
tions, which after all have served but to
prove the solidity of the edifice founded by
popular suffrage. But this uncertainty
uud trouble must lust no longer. The will
of the people must be known. Franco
wants liberty with order, and order I an-
swer for. Help m<>, Messieurs, to secure
liberty. Bet ween those who would change
all «nd those who would grant nothing a
glorious course may be chosen.

The Emperor then referred to the Sona-
tas Consultant of September lust, which he
said he had proposed with the purpose ot
inaugurating a new era of conciliation and
progress. He proceeded to enunciate the
municipal reforms to be made. He pro-
nounced the situation of the country satis-
factory, and declared that the more ho was
ready, however, to grunt reforms, the more
decided he was to maintain the principles
of the constitution. Therelations of France
with foreign powers were friendly.

The Emperor continued :
“ We have rea-

son to be proud of our epoch. The Now
World suppresses slavery, Russia frees her
serfs, England renders justiceto Ireland,
Bishopsare meetingat Romo lor wise and
conciliatory purposes, aud the progress of
science draw’s nations nearer to each other.
While America unites the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, everywhere capital and intelligence
combino to connect by electric wires all
nations, France and Italy will soon be
joined by tunnel through the Alps, and
the Suez Canal buß already united the Med-
iterranean and the Red Sea. The Empress
is not present to-day, because I desired her
to testify the sympathy of France with the
wonderful genius and perseverance of a
Frenchman.”

The Emperor concludes .* Messieurs, you
resume your laborsafter an unusual inter-
ruption of the session; I hope the bodies of
the State will apply loyalty to. the modifi-
cations lately made in the constitution.—
Thereis to be a more direct participation
of the nation in its own affairs. This will
be a new force for the empire. France can
support free Institutions which honor civ-
ilized nations.”

Paris, Nov. 29.—The following is a sy-
nopsis of the reforms promised in the Em-
peror’s speech: Mayors are to be chosen
from municipalities; municipalities will be
elected by universal suffrage; communal
councils will be established; fresh preroga-
tives will be granted to the' “ conßeiles gen-
eranx.” The colonies are to participate in
this movement. Universal suffragewill be
extended, and there will be a more rapid
development of primary education, a dim!-

nationnf tha nnaf* of jnaticeAnd A redac-
tion of die war t«T on successions; the
savings bank system Is to be extended;
more humane regulations are to be made
for 4be labor of children, and there is to be
an increase to small salaries In pnbliC offi-
ces; useful measures connected with agri-
culture are promised, also an inqniry into
the excise and project of lawregarding cus-
tom duties. - The speech sayß the situation
is satisfactory; that the foreign relations
are the snbject of congratulation; that its
finances are prosperous, and- that the
Chambers must prove that France is capa-
ble of free institutions, which are the honor
of civilized countries.

Paris,Nov. 29—Evening.—Large crowds
were collected around the hall of the Corps
Legialatifto day, but no disturbanceoccur-
red. Within tbe Chamber the scene was
one of great interest. Henri Rochefort jwas
not present, and his name, when called, was
received with hisses.

The Emperor's address was listened to
with the deepest attention, and was fre-
quently applauded. At that point where
tho Emperor declared be would answer for
the preservation of order the applause be-1
came enthusiastic. The official journals
this evening praise the speech, while the
opposition press complain that tbe Emperor
does not promise reforms which France
needs.

London, Nov. 27.—Despatches from
Cork, Dublin and Tipperary report that
there have been several Fenian demonstra-
tions in various parts of Ireland. To-day,
at Tipperary and Clonmel, the proceedings
were riotous ; Fenian songs were sung by
the mob whilemarching in procession, and
aeveral thouses in the line of march were
stoned and riddled.

Copenhagen, Nov. 27.—The officialnewspaper of Denmark publishes the fol-
lowing : “The ratification of the sale of the
island of St. Thomas to the United States
Government has been postponed for six
months.’’

Paris, Nov. 27.—M. De Lesseps, chief
engineer of the Suez Canal, has publicly
denied the unfavorable reports which have
been recently circulated about that great
enterprise. He culls attention to the fact
that in ten days no less than fitly vessels
■sailed safely through tne canal and back.

Alexandria, Nov. 27. —Two steamere of
tbe Messageries Imperials line, of 2,400
tons each, have salely passed through the
Suez Canal, aud the success of the canal
seems to be no longer doubtful.

|£<wfl
Conrt ot Couiinoti Pleas.

Tuesday Aftemoon.—Adivorce was grant-
ed to Jacob E. Baker, of Sbceneck, this
county, from his wife Maggie A. Baker, of
this city, on the ground ot desertion. It
appeared from the evidence that thejwife ut-
terlyrefusedto live with the husband,unleas
he removed tothis cityy and that herefused
to do so because he could not make a living
here.

The case of Jam fc-s Keener va. Abraham
Bausman was concluded and the jury after
two hours deliberation returned a verdict
of $291, without interest,in favor of plaintiff.
EshJeman and Smith for plaintiff'. Frank-
lin and Ellmaker for defendant.

Bonj’n Mishlerjvs. Catharine Shober and
John A. Shober, administrators of Emanuel
Shober, dec’d. This suit was ior the re-
covery of the value of a note for $l,OOO
drawu by Emanuel Shober in November
1867, and endorsed by Benj. Mishler. When
the note fell due Mishler paid it by giving
his own note for the same amount, endors-
ed by Shober. The jury returned a ver-
dict for plaintiff of $1,116.84, being tho
amount of note und interest to date, ileis
ter and Dickey for plaintiff. Reynolds and
J. B. Amwake for defendant.

Jonas C. Brinser vs. A. Bates Grubb.-
Thls suit is brought to recover $<333,99, al-
leged by plaintiff to be due on account of
charcoal furnished defendant at the Mount
Hope Iron YVorks. Defendant denies tbe
indebtedness on the ground that the quan-
tity of coal furnished was less than is
charged for. Case not concluded at GP.
M., when court adjourned.

Wednesday Morning. Court met at 9
o’clock,—Judges Hayes and Libhart on the
Bench. The case of Brimmer vs. Grubb,
was resumed, and occupied the entire
morningse>sion, und Court adjourned all
o'clock, without having concluded it.

Wednesday Afternoon. The evideneo in
the case of Bruiser vs. Grubb was conclud
ed, and Mr. YV. A. Wilson, E-q.. addressed
the jury on behalfof pluiutiff. He was 1. 1-
lowed by Hon. O. J. Dickey and D. G. Esb-
lernan, Esq., fordefendaut. Thecoucluding
argument was made lor plaintiff' by S, 11.
Reynolds, Esq.

At 6i o’clock Conrt adjourned.
Thursday Morning,—Tbe Court charged

thejury in theabuvejcase, and the juryalter
being absent more than an hour returned a
verdict in favor of plaintiff of $376.185.

The case of B. B. Gonder vs. Michael
Malone und Israel Painter is now on trial.
The actiou is brought to recover $5,500
claimed by plaintiff' as due from defend-
ants iu lieu of certain bonds issued by;the
couuties of Lawrence and Butler in 1859.
which defendants agreed but failed to deliv-
er to plaintiffs. Hon. Isaac E. Hiester,
Hon, Thoa. E. Franklin, and E. H, Yundt,
Esq., for plaintiff's. Hon. Henry D. Foster
Hon. O. J. Dickey aud GiO. M. Kline, Esu.,
for defeudauta.

Thursday Afternoon.—Tbe case of Gonder
vs. Malone aud Painter was resumed. At
3 o'clock, by consent of the parties, judg-
ment wasentered for plaintifftor S6,SUU with
interest, with atay of execution lor six
months.

Tho case of Susanna Smith vs. George
Byrode was also settled by mutual agree-
ment of the parties, judgment being entered
for plaintiff lor $425, with c<wsts.

The case of Reed, Henderson it Co. vs.
Stricklerwas onmotion of Mr. Lleis

ter stricken from the list of cases.
Friday Morning.—The case of D. G. E-di-

lernan, assignee iu bankruptcy of John K.
Landis, vs. E. M. Kauffman, was brought
torecover $2,113, money aud property re
oeived by Kauffman from John K. Landis
when he was insolvent, and within a short
time before Landis presented his petition
in the District Court ol the Uuil&d States,
asking for the benefit of the Bankrupt Law.
Defendant’s counsel denied tbe jurisdiction
of the Court of Common Pleas ; and on hi>
motion the Court entered a non suit, and
granted a rule to show cause why the judg-
ment of non-suit should uot be stricken off.
Tube argued on the 3J Monday of Decem-
ber. Shank aud Eshleman for plaintiff;
Reynolds for defendant.

The case of Bair A Clarkson vs. John S.
Landis, was settled by defendant giving
plaintiff's judgment in the sum of$1,564 U(3.

The case of Hutchinson vs. Sum’l Grot!
ACo., is now ou trial, uud it being tho last
case on the list, all the jurors except those
empanelled to try it were discharged.

Saturday Morning.—Yesterday afternoon
and this moruing tho Court was occupied
is the consideration of the last case on the
trial list, that of Hutchinson ve. Samuel
Groff& Co., which was brought to recover
§250, the value of a horse sold to plaintiff
by defendants, said horse having been re
turned to defendants, as not answering tbo
purpose for which he was purchased—-
plaintiff maintaining that under the con-
tract of purchase he had the right to return
the horse, which the defendants denied.
Verdict for plaintiff for §250, without inter
eat. Dickey for plaintitl; Reynolds for
defetiuaut.

SECOND WEEK.
Monday Morning.—The second week of

the Court of Common Pleas commenced
on Monday, Judges Loug and Libburt ou
thebench.

The list of jurors and the Trial List was
read.

In the case of The Columbia Bank vs.
Sprenger A Weidler, for the recovery of the
value ofa promissory note,{judgment was
entered for plaintiff for §ISG.

The ease of Jos. Brintnall vs. J. J. Spring-
er, brought to recover losses reaulliug from
deiendauts failing to ship certain beer to

plaintitl'as contracted for, was on trial when
Court, at half past 12, adjourned.

The following cases are marked for trial:
P. W. Gorrecht, Administrator, vs. H.

W, Diffeubach; Chas. Bender vs. John s.
Bear; Jacob B. Shuman vs. Thomas C.
Steiner; Musselman A Watts vs. Harber-
ger, McCully A Co.; Frederick Resag v».
Clurk F. Eby; Jacob E. Baker vs. Abra-
ham Schwartz; Henry Musser vs. John
Musser, Executor of Geo. W. Terry, dec’d;
Columbia Manufacturing Co. vs. Reading
A Columbia R. R. Co. ; G. Groezinger A
Co. vs. Wm. Miller; David Bair vs. J.
Cad well; Hough A Hersh vs. Northern
Central R. R. Co. ; Bair A Shenk vs. Bein'.
B. Hess; Isaac Mishler vs. John Haruish ;
Henry S. Musser vs. F. Miller Trout.

The following cases are continued :
Shuffner, Z’.egler A Co. vs. Hannah Hibs

man ; Jacob L. Erb vs. Daniel G. Browu A
Martin Kline; Gans, Biernbauin A Co. vs.
John H. Gross A Jacob S. Sharp; Benj.
Bower vs. Martiu Groff; Catharine Nuna-
maeher, Administratrix of Samuel Nuna-
macher, dec’d, vs. Henry B. Waltman and
James Cushman ; Harry Kramer vs. D. P,
Locber ; John Jones vs. Columbia A Port
Deposit R. R. Co.; Wm. Bluir vs. Jonas H.
Weaver; same plaintiff vs. Isaac Murr;
Fred’k S. Bletz vs. John A. Hook ; John
Miller vs. Wm. Haines ; Henry H. Smith
vs. Abram Smith.

The following cases were passed :
Adam Deitrich vs. Pa. R. R. Co.; John

H. Weise vs. Alexander D. Reese.
Monday Afternoon. —Court met at 21

o’clock. The case of Brintnall va. Sprenger
was resumed. Counsel for defendant asked
that a non-suit be entered, on the ground
that the contract between plaintiff and de-
fendant was void, from the fact that its ful-
filment would have resulted iu a violation
of law’, aud that no penalty can attach to its
non-fulfilment.

Plaintiff’s counsel argued that the con-
tract between the parties was not an illegal
one, as it only stipulated that defendant
should deliver two barrels of beer to plain-
tiff at Penningtonville, Chester county.—
Defendant being a licensed manufacturer
ofbeer, hada legal right to sell to plaintiff,
who wasa licensed dealer; and be did con-
tract to sell to him, as be had frequently
sold before. Defendant bad no right there
fore to refuse tofill his contract on the mere
supposition that plaintiff might dispose of
the beer in un illegal manner.

The Court ordered a non-suit to be en-
tered in thecase on the ground that the tes-
timony clearly showed that plaintiffintend-
ed selling the beer in Chester county, where
he had no license. As the contract con-
templated an illegal act, it was void, and
plaintiffcould not recover, no matter what
his pecuniary loss may have been on ac-
count ot its non-fulfilment.

Plaintiff’s counsel asked for a rule to show
cause why the non-suit should notbe taken
off, which was granted. Price and Dickey
for plaintiff. Atlee and Reynolds for de-
fendant.

In thecase ofBair & Shenk vs. Benjamin
B. Hess judgment was entered'in open
Court in favor of plaintiff for §314.84 dam-
ages and costs—the value ofa certain prom-
issory note.

“ Casts.”—d?nltonHall was filledon-Fri-
day evening by a large and intelligentaudi-
ence, assembled to listen to tbe Hon.
Charles SamneFs lecture on Caste. .The
speaker was introduced in'.a few compli-
mentary remarks by Mayor Atlee, who
said that the Honorable Senator’s name
was a household word wherever liberty is
loved or freedom cherished. The orator
thanked Ibo Mayor for his handsome com-
pliment, and after describing thethrobbing
ofbis bosom, on ibis the first occasion of
hisvisiting to the sacred spot whichbad been
the home ofbis great colleague Tbaddeos
Stevens, be at once prepared for the heavy
work be had cut out for himself, whichwas
to demonstrate tha. absolute equality and
unity of all tbe races and tribes of tbe hu-
man family; their equal co partnership in
all civil, social, religious and political pri-
vileges, without regard to caste, color, hab
in-, language or conformation; they were
all men, created in the imago of God, who
had made of one blood all the nations of
the earth. Profoundly believing this doc-
t. ine, he maintained that if man was white,
he was no more than man ; and if he was
black or yellow, he was no less. The gov-
ernmentof man for centuries has been but
a device, a trick, or at best an art; but tbe
time will come when it will be a science,

‘ with laws as fixed as astronomy or chem-
! iatry, when the science of universal jus-

j tice will place all men of all climes under
| the law of right, which is to.do unto others
i as they would De done by.

Tbe Senator then took his hearers to In
dia, and exhibited to them the rigid orders
and ranks that have existed there for ages.
The Sacred Book of the Hindoos describes
five different castes or orders of human be-
ings: Ist, the Bramin, who was boru cut
of the mouth of the Creator. 2nd, the Sol-
dier, born from the arm of the Creator. 3J,
the Husbandman, born from the thigh of
the Creator. 4tb, tbe Sudra, born from tho
foot cf thecreator. No one belonging to an
inferior Caste could ever hope to rise to a
superior one—a vegetable might as well be
expected to become a mau. The Brahmin
was the child of rank; the Sudra the child
of toil and servitude. The Brahmin was ex-
empt from punishment, toil aud taxation ;

the Sudra pays all. the taxes, does all the
work, and receives oil the punishment. If
a Sudra dares to sit on thecarpet ofa Brah-
min he is banished, ifhe speaks contempt
uuusly to a Brahmin a red hot stile, ten
inches long, is thrustinto his mouth ; if be
dares to give advice to a Brahmin, hot oil
is poured into his mouth and ears. As may
be expected under such circumstances
there is not much advice giveu. But there
is another Caste still lower than the Su-
dras; they are the Parinha, the outcasts,
with whom uo others hold any communi-
cation ; they may be killed without ques-
tion; their preseuce is considered contamin-
ation ; a Brahmin may not walk where
their shadow bus fallen without undergo
ing purification; they are thrown over-
board by all, and to use a modern phrase,
“ a Pariah has no rights that a Brahmin is
bound to respect.”

The Senator adverted to tbe Caste exist-
ing in Europe, where nobles and serfs suc-
ceed to the titles or toils of their respective
parents, instancing among others tbe great
Bunyan, who succeeded his father as a
tinker. In our own country the hereditary
caste of honor has been white, and the opste
of degradation black ; and the advocates of
caste, forgetful of the teachings of tbe
fathers and the principles of the Declara-
tion of Independence, cry out for “a whito
man's government.” The white man
is our Brahmin, and the black mau our
Sudra. This assumption of superiority of
color opens a question of surpassing inter-
est in religion, science and government. —

The Senator acknowledged thut Prof. Ag-
assis and most other eminent ethnologists
und philologists denied tbe unity of human
creation and claimed divers origins for the
various races of men, and attempted to

prove their theory by language, history
and the sculpture on the monuments of
ancient Egypt, where tho different races
are found to be in shape, color aud condi-
tion the same ns they are now; but the
.Senator says these scientists cannot agree
among themselves, some of them dividtug

the human family iulo four races, the
white black, yellow and olive, whileothers
subdivide them into eleven tribes, aud still
others into sixty five. Science therefore
was still at fault, having failed to fix the
number ofraces originally|created. On Him
other hand the Seuutor quoted from Hum-
boldt and Shakespeare as to the uu” oi
the human family, and stuted that v unl-
ever difficulties there might be in the-
way of proytng a siugle creation, there
were far greater difficultiesin supposing or
proving a plurality of creations. And.be
the races few or many, there is one overrul-
ing unity, one common humanity, and one
moral, physical and prophetic destiny
knitting together all mankind, and separ-
ating them from all other creations. God
has given to all men the same organization,
the same longevity, the same capacity,aud
the same hope of after life; and by these
tokens he claimed for him everywhere the
same rights of man. The grandest, noblest
achievement iu the history of the world
will bo the establishment of a universal
government oi humanity.

The Senator was uot discouraged by the
vast extent of the earth’s surface now oc-
cupied by barbarian savages. Believing iu
God, he believed aUo iu man. Tbe Eu-
inpt-an who now stands in the lightof civ-
ilization, once groveled in darkness and
barbarism. lauded iu Great
Britainthe English, now so polished, were
naked, painted savages. They were cer-
tainly not above the level of tbe native New
Zealander or Australian. They were then
represented as large, and tall, and clumsy,
and could not stand firmly on their legs.
They dwelt iu tents and were savage m

1 matiner. ilumau sacrifices were offered
by bloody priests. There was an active
trade in slaves—not black but white slaves
—tbe English pedlers Igoing through the
country buying up children as modtu

pedlers buyrags, parents frequently selling
their own offspring, when a tempting price
was offered.

The Irish were still worse. They were vo-
racious man-eaters, who led on the dead
bodies of their own parents, and it was his
torically stated that tho Irish slaves fre-
quently fed onhuman flesh. They planted
little or nothing, taitoed their bodies aud
painted them blue to make them look
more terrible iu battle. Fathers and
brothers had wives and concubines in com-
mon. lathe time of Henry VIII, there
was no such thing as comlort in Eugland,
the very word was then unknown. The
people lived in hovels built of atone, with-
out mortar; they bad no doors or window?;
the floors were of clay, covered withrushes,
festering with ;spittle, vomit, uud the ex-
crement of dogs and men. They bad no
books, nowriters, no works of art; but lived
aud died in filth and misery on beds that
had been unmade for years together. And
yet these were not Africans, but your own
ancestors. Couldanything worse be said of
tho moat barbarous tribes of Africa? As an
illustration of how caste affected theFrench
people, even at a comparatively modern
date, the Senator informed bin hearers thui
the celebrated Madame Duchastelet, a lady
of rank aud great learning, u great mathe-
matician, the translator of Newton, un£ the
friend of Voltaire, thought it not amiss to
undress and expose her person ifa the pres-
ence of her men-servants, on the ground
that they did not belong to the human
family. But there has been progress
in Franco since then, and progress here,
which prefigures progress everywhere. Op-
portunity and a training baud will raise
nations or individuals to the same level.
Drive caste from thisRepublic and it will
soon, like Cain, find no place on earth to
rest its foot. Especially would the Senator
plead for the poor down-trodden African.
He may bo as savage as your aucestors

have been. Ifyou imagine yourself supe-
rior to him, give him the helping hand-
lift him up. To whom much has been given
of him shall much be required. Wherever
mau exists thoro also exists the capacity to
develop aud improve manhood.

The Senator paid a glowing tribute to the
power of the PrintingPress, the Steam En-
gine and the Electric Telegraph. By these
is civilization extended and secured. By
these time and space are overcome—the
most distant parts of the earth are brought

i iuto communion. Like the wheel of the
Alpine engine, they constantly move for-
ward and can nevor fall back. The world
could better afford to lose all knowledge ol
the greatness ot Greece and Rome, includ-
ing the eloquence of Demosthenes and
Cicero, than lose these greatagents of uni-
versal civilization.

In taking leave of this question of Caste,
the Senator felt that be had not done it jus
lice, having left out whole chapters and
arguments that might have been adduced ;
but he felt the graudeur of the theme ; and
painted in glowing colors, the mellenium
of universal unity and humanity which is
about to dawn, whenall the nations of the
earth shall fuse and umalgimate iuto one
homogeneous whole; when the Europeans,
Chine.-e, and Africans, shall lose all dis
auctions of caste and color, aud be blended
with us into one harmoious citizenship as
the rivers of the earth are mingled ,and
lost in one vast seu.

Masonio Visitation.— M. E. Comp.
George Griscoin, Grand High Priest of the
Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, will com-
mence the last of his visitations to the dif-
ferent Chapters of the State this day week.

He will arrive at Lancaster on Friday,
December 10th, at 1.45 P. M., 3 P. M., ex-
emplify work. G P. M., Grand Visitation
to Chapters of Lancaster, Colombia and
York,andexernplifythe work. On Saturday
morningat 9 A. M,, hewill again exemplify
work, and will leave this city at 1.35 P. M.

The Grand High Priest earnestly requests
the attendance of the High Priests, officers
und members of the several Chapters as
above specified, and the High Priestsof the
respective Chapters are fratemallyenjoined
to cause dueand; timely notice hereof to ‘be
given to the members.

This tour of Grand Visitations and In-

struction Is designed to include especially
such Chapters as have not heretofore re-
ceived a Grand Visitation; but an invita-
ion is fraternally and cordially extended to
all such Chapters and Companions, Dot in-
cluded in it, as can attend, to be present on
each occasion.

About Monet.— The new five dollar
notes will be ready for circulation next
week. The new fifties will probably make
their appearance about the Istof
and the balauce of the series—twenties,'/one
hundred, five hundred and one thousand
dollar notes—about the 15thof December,

Inaserie3 ofregulations just Issued in
the Treasury Departmental Washington,
concerning the redemption ot national cur-
rency, we;readthat defaced fractional notes,
if whole, are not considered as mutilated
when presented, for reducing tho note by
note more than one tenth of its size Is re-
garded as mutilation.

A Patriarch Gone.—Christian Swei-
gartrecently died in Earl twp, at the ad-
vanced age of 98 years,

Wnma.—This most inclement season
or they ear israpidly approaching and wiu
soon make its presence felt in our miast.
Alone Christmas. perhapa N>°ner, the
power of the Snow Ssng will be fnlly re-
vealed onto us, and for many weekshe will
hold almost an undisputed sway over oar
land. The streets will with
snow, and the music ofthe sleigh bells will
ring merrily out in the cold, frosty atmos-
phere. The demand for overcoats ana far*
will be largely increased and while the

rich, comfortablyclad, glidealong in splen*
did sleighs, the poor will shiver in their
thin, ragged garments.

In the country there will not be so much
poverty and wretchedness, the coming
winter, as there will be in the city. When
the wind fiercely drives before it the cold
sleet and snow, a dwelling in the country,
although it may be of the moat humble
character, often presents in its interior a
scene of comparative comfort. The propri
etor may be a day laborer, bat fuel uod
many of the necessaries of life are much
cheaper and more generally distributed
a o4ong all classes of people in therural dis-
tricts than they are in large cities, and con-
sequently QtterdestitutioQ is seldom known

: in his humble dwelling.
It is therefore the duty of those living in

! cities to aid, as far as toeir oircuinsiauoea
! will admit, the worthy poor, aud particulur-
! ly is -it incumbent upon those, who have

jbeen blessed with a surplusof the world’s
goods, to give some portion of them to the
benevolent institutions among us whichare
especially established to care for those, who
through no fault of their own, are unable to
provide for themselves the necessaries of
life.

Send in Local News.—A contemporary
very appropriately requests that itsfriends
throughout the county furnish it with the
local news. The arguments ji uses are
strong ones, and we hope the readers of t be
Intelligenceit will follow the advice
given, and forward us all items of public
interest. It says:

There is nothing thatadds so touch to the
value of a county paper as a liberal supply
ofborne news. Nothing is needed to ac-
complish this bat for some person of ordin-
ary intelligence in each neighborhood t"

send for publication whatevet events of
local iuterest may transpire. Many event*
may happen ol local interest that some
persons think not of sufficient cousequenee
to send for publication; but it is a pretty
good rule to lay down that whatever excites
interest among the people of the neighbor-
hood is a matter of sufficient interest for
publication in the county paper. What
ever happens that people are sure to talk
about, when they meet, will iuterest them
If they see it in the paper. Au unusually
large crop, thesale of real estate, accidents
of any character either to man or animals,
an unusually large day’s work or the
thousand and one things that ;form the
staple of conversation throughout thecoun-
try, will contribute to make the column of
a county paper interesting and attractive.
Send In your items, friends, and all our
readers will thank you.

Quercitron Bark.—The chief supply of
Quercitron Bark for Europe, ever since its
general introduction fifty years ago, has
been sent from the ports of Philadelphia
and Baltimore, with occasional consign-
ments from New York. The following ad-
ditional facts respecting this bark will be of
iutferest to our people, a number of manu-
factories of this bark being located in this
couhty. PhiladelphiaBark comes in hogs-
heads, as is well known, and from the lact
that in Philadelphiait is branded ‘firs, sort
und must consequently be up to the mark
in quality, gives a reputation to that port
which no other rivals. Baltimore bark
eomesUn bags, and most of It is intrinsical-
ly the same as that which comes from Phil-
adelphia, but from the fact that it is not so
carefully ground orpacked, fetches, a much
lower price; ths first quality of Phiiade)“
phia commanding §OO per ton. and the first
and second qualities of Baltimore Bark
commanding s>3s,to $45 per ton.

As thisarticle abounds in untold quanti-
ties in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
At*., and as tho consumption in Europe is
so enormous, it may be well tocall attention
to a “ new feature,” which will give more
general employment, and benefit every-
body. Thu “ new leature” is, to send the
Bark “ pulverized,” like Flour or Flavine.
This attained, theport of shipment or place
of production makes no difference, whereas
the value increases to $7O to $4O per ton,

-Wherever Bark or Sumac mills abound
llieir present machinery can readily be ad-
justed to do the work of “ fine .grinding ;

”

when nolhing remains but its being packed
in hogsheads, lined with paper, and tran-
shipped to England from any contiguous
port. The consumption will be Jurgely in-
creased.

Moravian Anniversary.—Sunday
Avas the l'24th anniversary of the Moravian
Church of this city. The morning service
commenced with Te Dcum Laudatans , aud
was followed by an able sermon by the
pastor, Rev. Bishop Bigler, tbe text being
from Ezekiel 34: 29. “And Iwill raise up
for them a plant of renown.” Inthe after-
noon love feast was celebrated, each one of
the congregation partaking of a cup of
coffee and a.rusk, as is usual ou such occa-
sion. Bishop Bigler delivered an Anni-
versary. Address, in which he recounted
many interesting facts connected with the
history of the Church from its organization
,to the present lime. Iu the evening the
;sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was ad-
ministered. The ceremonies throughout
the day were interesting and impressive,
aud unusually large congregations were
present.

Real Estate Market. —Horatio S.
Kerns has soid his real estate at the Gap,
in this county, 1consisting of dwelling and
store house, and üboutone-halfacreofintid
to Dr. John Martin of Bart twp. for $7,500.

Dr. John Martin sold, some time siuee, a
store and dwelling bouse.and also a tenant
house aud stable, situated in the village of
Georgetown, Bart twp., to D. G. Sleacy for
£4,500.

The house and lot belonging'to the estate
of Henry Roberts, deceased,j‘m Bart twp.,
was sold at public sale on the 9th .inst., to
Henry Powuall fur $5OO.

The following real estate has recently
changed hands in Manheim borough:

J. S. Henry has sold bis residence und
coach-maker’s stand, on East High street,
to Ephraim Hostetter, of Penn twp., for
$J,700.

J. M. Hahn hue also sold a one and a half
storv dwelling, on South Prussian street, to

Peter H. Gibble, of Penn twp., for $1,050.
The old school house, at the northern

eud of town, was sold at public sale on Sat-
urday last to John Schwartz for s£34,

Information Wanted.—lnformation is
wanted of Charles Henry Sleacy, who
wandered from his home at Millersville,
Lancaster county, Nov 10. He is of medium
height, aged tweuty. He is weak-minded,
as will be readily observed from bis con-
duct and conversation, lie bad on a dark
brown coat, and darker pantaloons and a
blue check shirt. Any information may
bosent to Maggie E. Steacy, Millersville,
Lancaster county, Pa. Papers of the ad-
joiningcounties please copy.

ABrilliant Number. — The Old Guard,
for December, ,ia beyond doubl jibe moat
brilliant of the year, and thisfavorite mag-
azine improves on the ordinary plan of
monthly periodicals, and gives the best
number at the close of the volume. The
papers are .various, some profound, some
amusing and all entertaining. Down
Among the Dead Mea” gives fresh and
racy recollections concerning Sam Hous-
ton, Richard M. Johnson, Cornelius
P. Van Ness, Stephen E. Rice aud
their cotemporaries; “ Anti-Shylock ”

and “The Mysterious Thief” are clever
short stories, and “About Lodgings,”
a chatty statement of New York ex-
perience in a single field. “ About Sabres
and Such,” aud “ Some Uses of Lead,” are
instructive as.well as pleasant; and “ Au
Old Munchausen” is very curious. The
Book Table.and Editorial Department are
vigorous as useful; Mr. Burr gives his
valedictory, retiring to make way for Dr.
English, under whose vigorous ability the
volume for 1870 will, unquestionably, in-
crease in merit and popularity.

Die Modenwelt lor December has been
received, aud is undoubtedly the best illus-
trated fashion journal ever offered to the
American ladies. The amount given lor
the small price charged is wonderful. Tliis
number alone contains 140 useful illustra-
tions, mostly for cloaks ; a highly colon id
steel engraving, and a large suppleme at
containing 19 fall-sized patterns for ladi m
and children’s cloaks, over-skirts, etc.
Single copies, 35 cents. The daily increas-
ing demaud for this valuable journal h is
induced the proprietor to import it semi-
monthly, commencing January, 1870, at
the exceeding low price of 15 cents per
copy, or $3 per aunum. Now is the time to

subscribe and get up clubs. S. T. Taylor,
Importer, 391 Canal street, NewKork.

Accident. —Two boys, named Fisber
and Afflebaeh, residing in Millersville, ug ad
about seven years, while playing with gu u-
powder, one day last week, met with a
painful accident through its explosion.—
The lads were very much disfigured about
theface. The boy named Eisner was seri-
ously injured, and it is feared that he will
not recover, or may lose his eye sigLt.
The boys’ clothing was badly burned.

Fire at Ephrata.—On Saturday eve-
ning last a new frame dwelling house be-
longing to Myers Hoover was eutirely de-
stroyed by fire. There wa* no insurance on
the building, and Mr. Hoover’slos3 is frnm
$lOOO to $l6OO. The fire is supposed to huve
been the work of an incendiary.

The Hon. Thaddrus Stevens, be-
queathed $l,OOO to the first Baptist Churi 'h
that should be organized in Lancaster.

E. H. Rauch, editor of Father Abraham,
was baptized; into the Baptist Church on.
Sunday. The ceremony took place in the
pool or a Baptist Church in Reading—the
water in the Conestogo creek being too
cold; and perhaps for another reason.

A man was recently baptized In the
Schuylkill,who said be was so wicked, that
he feared all thedams on the stream would
be washed away before damnation could
be washed out of him.

Gray, the author of “ An Elegy written
Ina country Church-yard,” wrote the fol-
lowing lampoon, on an.old sinner who had
been admitted to Holy Orders:
So Tophet looked—so grinnedtheertsaly fiend.
While trembling prelates bowed ana called

him friend;
Ourmother church, with half-averted sight,
Blushed as she blessed her griaaly proselyte ;
Hosannahs rang through hell’s tremendous

borders,
And Batan’sself had thoughts of taking orders

Briefs.—The Lancaster Examiner and
Herald has entered upon its forty-foorto

7
AU. William Konigmacher, of Epbrata.

raised a turnip, this season measuring Zb

inches in circumference. \ ,

Messrs. Fassnkcht &.Bi(zer» owning the
Steam Bark Mill at Ephrattf, have ceased
manufacturingQaerdtron on account or its

low market price. .

Springvilie has again been the sceneot a
shooting match. On last Saturday there
was the largest shooting and rafflingmatch

that was ever known in that place. Borne
alTteen large turkeys and quite a lot or
docks were disposed of.

ChristianB. Shuman, ofWashington bor-
ough, this .cannty. who died on Saturday of
last week, held at the time of his death, a
policy of Insurance for $l,OOO in tbe Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company. The in-

sorance was effected last March.
Messrs. E. BiUingfelt, of the Senate, and

A. C Beinoehl, of the jEouse,have taken
apartments for the coming session of the
Pennsylvania Legislature at the Lochiel
House at Harrisburg, and Messrs. J- B.
Warfei. of the Senate, A. Godshalk, John
E. Wiley and Dr. £. B. Herr, of the House,
at tbe State Capital. ,

„

The Inquirerstates that Brisben Skues,
a noted fox-hunter of Salisbury township,
caught a red fox a few days since in the
valley near Christiana, which be says is the
largest he has seen for some years. Brisben
declares that he has frequently chased this
same fox before, but it always outwitted
bim. This time, however, its cunning did
not avail.

Mr. Jeremiah Cooper, near the “ Green
Tree,” iu Bart towijsnip, has sold his ex-
tensive factory toaparty near Wilmington,
Delaware. It is to\be put into operation
next Spring, with all the force it can com-
mand.

There is considerable; corn still to husk
in the Southeastern part of tbe county j the
farmers having been kept back in this work
by tbe late snow storm. There are also
some apple* still unpicked. This fruit is
very plenty, as well as that excellent drink
—cider.

The Columbia Spy aisle* that one of
WneeierA Wilson’s ageuts, returning from
StraMmrg u few evenings since w*w fired
upon, the *hot passing through his ooat and
coat sleeve. The pistol was well aimed and
evidoudy was Intended to take effect.

Golden OrrouTUNjTY.—The Lady Man-
agers of the Homebeg the indulgence of the
public iu making the following brief state-
ment of Home affairs at this present jnno-
-1 ure, viz: The moving into the new Home
building, the cellars and storehouses of
which are cheerlessly empty. Tbe filling
of these may be one of those golden oppor-
tunities which occasionally present them-
selves along life's highway .for the exercise
of our moral qualities and which peradven-
ture may not ne passed by with impunity.
The ladies say: . ~ , „

“ It has doubtless been noticed in-looking
over our acknowledgements that very few
donations have been received for some
monthspast, occasioned we presume to an

erroneous opinion prevailing that we are
paid for the maintenance of our children.
We have eighty-four soldiers’ orphans, lor

each of these we are paid two dollnn per
week for board, washlug, clothing and tut-
tion. It is self-evident thata fund accruing

from such a source must be leanness itself.
We have fitty-seven friendless children
wholly dependent upon a bumaneand gen-

erous public. For these we make this ap-
peal. They too must be fed, clothed aud
educated. The wants of these, denied the
precious boon of fostering parental solici-
tude, committed to our care prompts us at
this period to urge attention iu theirbehalf.
We therefore invite a general donation visit
on Wednesday, December Stb, 18G9, at
which time we will be moat happy to wel-
come to our new Home, tbe farmer, bring-
ing with him wood, Hpples, applebutter.
meal, lard, vegetables, Ac.; Cabinet makers.
with any useful article of furniture, eur
merchants, grocers, und every friend of the
Home, come laden with something to sup-
ply the wants and thus gladdeu the hearts
of the inmates and Managers. We will be
glad to see our friends from Columbia,
Marietta aud all parts of thecounty. Every
friend of tbe friendless couie and see the
new Home erected by your benevolence
and see also the children, the wards of the
people of Laucaster county.

Reader,this is your Home and these your
children, many of you have seen neither. A
merchant of our city called the other day,
stiying, “ I want to see tbe new Home, hav-
iugseen tbeold ouetfor tbe first time to day,
and say that you have not secured a new
Home a day too soon.” We trust there
will be a generous response to this call,
knowing alt who will thus lend to the Lord
will surely experience that “It is more
blessed togive than to receive.”

Mrs. S. M. Kiiampii, Prest
Mils. E. M. Black, Sec’y.

Register's Office.—Leticrs of Admin-
istration have been granted by the Register
011the following Estates since the2oth inst.:

John W. Rupp, deceased, late of West
Earl township. Abraham Rupp, Admin-
istrator.

Christian Burkhart,deceased, lateof Eurl
township. John Burkhartand Martin Ban
dor, Administrators.

Wills admitted to probate since the above
dale:

Daniel Eekinau, deceased, late of Stras-
burg township. John Hildebrand, Exec
utor.

Johu Homy, deceased, lateof the City of
Laucaster. Margaret Henry, Executrix.

The New Bosis for Friendless Chil-
dren will be formally dedicated ou Wed-
nesday next, at 2j o’clock, P. M., with
appropriate religious exercises. Rev.
Bmhop Bigler, of the Moravian Church,
wiil opeu the service with prayer. Rev.
Dr. Greenawalt of the Lutheran Church,
and Rev. Mr. Kenny, of the Methodist
Church, will deliyer appropriate addresses.
All Iriends of the Home, aud the public
generally -are invited to attend.

The Vote.—The vote of the Methodist
Episcopal Church on the question of lay
delegation, is reported to be 130.410 for. and
67.044 against; majority; in tavor, 73,300.

Accident. —Mrs. Lewis Hilton, of Safe
Harbor, fell down stairs on Sunday morn-
ing and broke a leg. Dr. P. S. (’linger, of
Conestoga Centre, set the broken limb.

Lancaster Grain market, Monday,

Nov. *J, IS69.—Flour and Grain ntarke
steady:
Family flour, bar $ o 7;>
Extra do do 4 87
.Superfine..do do 4 oO
.Wheat (white) $ bus. 1 40
Wheat (red)..._do 1 ~0
Rye ..xlo 1 05
Corn . do

“ (new)
Oats do
Whiskey

Extract from a Piiv'ite teller from Hawaii,
t-andteich Jtlaivls.

• Althoughthe eruption Is not so
violent now, the volcana Is a fearful sight to
behold. The rivers oflava still flow, and the
smoke from thecrater ascends Inawful majes-
ty. Daring thin volcanlc upheaval ItIms been
very sickly here. Apeculiar sort of low ma-
larious fever, which has grown outof the foul
condensed vapors of the volcano,has prevailed
to an alarmingextent, and at ono time It was
fcured it would depopQlato tho Island. Kul
fortunately, a sea-captain (calling hero tor
supplies) distributed PLANTATION BITTERS to
the suffering, and quick and thorough cures
were the result. The news spread like wild-
fire. Messrs Chlng-Takln & 00., Commission
Merchants, hud these bitters lor Bale, in a
short Lime theiroffice was besieged and their
supply exhausted. A steamer w*>b dispatched
to Ban Francisco by order of the Hospital De-
jiartment,and a new and enormous supply
obtained as soon aa possible. From tnat mo-
ment the scourge was stayed. .Not another
fatal case occnreJ, and the epidemic has now
entirely disappeared. • * Is this wonder-
ful remedy known In your city ? I hope so,
for It Isa bure cure lorail fevers and mias-
matic sickness. You may tell your friends so
for me.

__

«■•••• H. M. C.

M A/3KOLIA Water.—Superiortothe beetIm-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

«#*'lYonls of < beer.
On the Errors of Youth and the Follle, fof Age, In

relation to MARRIAGE and SOCIAL EVILS, with
a helrlng hand forth*errluj mid unfortunate. Sent
nsealed letterenvelopes, frep of charge. Address.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Co x T, Philadelphia,
p a 824-Sm'ldw

«j-The Secret of Bennty.
lylvs in the use-of .Hagan’s Magnolia Balm for tho
Complexion.

Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Freckles
aod Tandi-appear wb> re It Is applied,an I a beauti-
ful Complexion ofpure,aatln-like textureLsobtalned.
The plainestfeatures are made to glowwith Health-
ful Bloom aad Youthful Beauty.

Remember Hagan's Magnolia Balm Is the thing
that produces these effect, and any Lady can secure
Itfor 7o cents atany of our stores.

To preserve aad dress the Hair use Lyon’s Knthal
nie-lmeodAltw

43- Avoid Qnneks.
A victim of early Indiscretion, causlDg neryooad

blllty, premature decay, <fcc.. having tried hi Jfa
every adveribed remedy, has discovered a bljma
menus ofself-cure, which he will s?™}/I ***** h
fellow Bufferers. Address J. H. REEVES. <8 Naasi
st., New Yerk.

A3*renialeN SnfFerlng
With Raptureorother Physical Weakness, are In-

vited to vlsltePhiladelphia,andcallat U. H. NEED-
L KS’ Office, No. Twelfth bt., below Race, to ob-
tain proper Trusses, Braces, Supporters,dtc. A lady
attendantconducts thisdepartment with professional
ability. Examinations made and suitable Instru-
ments fbr Prolapsusapplied.

0 H. NEEDLES gives personal attention to male
pa tents at his Office, Corner ICth and Race Streets.
Philadelphia. Exteuslve practice in this special
branch orMechanlcal Remediislnsuresintelllgentand
correct treatment. (BANNING'S Braees adjusted.)

Jam 20 himw

parmors.
Buckwalteb—Nolt.—On the 30th Inst., at

Jonathan Sprecher’s Hotel, by the Rev. J. J.
Btrlne, Jacob R. Buckwalter. of West Lampe-
ter, to Miss Mary W. Nolt,ol West Karl.

SHkiiLEY—lCrhabt.—On the 2"; d InsL, at
Yundt’s Hotel, by Kev. W. T. Gerhard, Samnel
A. Bhel)ey to Fanny B. Erhart, both of Rapho’

i ta&i
Ffancibcub.—On the2flth Inst., In this eity

George Franciscos, In the 46th year of hisage.
Huppnagle.—On the 26th Inst., Mrs. Ellxa-

beth Hoffoagle, In the77th year of her age.
Lxnkaweaves,—On the24th InsL, atColum-

bia, Robert Crane, son ofDr. J. K. acd Jennie
p, t .inoaweaver, aged 5 months and 29 days.

Withers.—On'the 2id last., suddenly at
PhUadelphia. Anna Mary, wife of Michael
Withers. Esq, and daughter of Mrs. Anna
Ehrenfried.

Fuhkman.—On the 23d Inst., In this city’
Alma May, daughter of Jacob and Gerlruth
Fuhrman, aged 3 years and 5 months.

69.
parbets.

Philadelphia Grain Hornet.
Philadelphia,Nov. *).—The Floor ™;**«}t*

la without perceptible change,and Inab
ofany demand for shipment only a few

hundred bblfl were taken In lots by “5“
tradeat!s@s.2Sfor Snperflne; for
F-rtras* S 3 75@6.37U for lowa, Wisconsin ana
Minnesota Extra BAmlly; WSO.S7U Idr Penn a
do do 5 Sf@6 50 for Ohio do do, and $767.69 for
farm? brands, according to quality.

Ky e Floor sells at S 6 per bbl.
W?e“mm“,!XdYmand K—-
the wants of the local millers; gjgJLj* I®® 1®® of

Fenn’a and Delaware Red

gffi.’SX.^?CueS“aVSer2 -ratef; sales
ofoldYenow it SIW.IO. J??
dc do at 87c for damp, up to 86c for primßOry.

Oats are unchanged; 2,000.,bus Penn a, West-
ern and Delaware ut&J^OZo.

Nothing doiug in Barley or Malt.
The last sales or No 1 quercitron bark was

*

Whiskey Isnot so firm. H Uoffered at Sj.lßtp
l.ltlper gal lor wov>d aud iron-bound Western.

StooK sarßot.
• Philadelphia, Nov. 30.

t’enn’a Railroad - —• 6*jJa
Reading - -4*

“nlladeiphla aud Erie

□false i'ssi"-"—““ -

Sew 535lS::“:::::r:.r:.vrr::ii4|§{;°£
U. 8. 5-aiso! November ISSS
g. B. 5-Sob o(July 1865 . Uj

SO-409 .7.7. - lMBidlW
—

Union Pacific Bonds——...
rxEW York. Nov. 30.

Gold - 121*
(fantonCo
Cumberland Goal - - - - ?}ss
Western DnlonTelegraph —*—**

Quicksilver - —
—-

,

7 's
do Preferred

Boston Water Power
Adams Express 67*
Wells Fargo Express I*>H
IJ. B. Express...— ~~

American Express
Merchants’ Union Express.-
Pacific Mall -

bid.
Consolidation ”9*
Scrip -

- fi?
New York t oniriU ~-,I?
Hudson River - ——

Erie f'd bld'
Erie Preferred .JJ...
r-llonlganV'eptral UA
Michigan Koutnern
Lake Shore i?idhi.i
C C4I. U - 74
Cleveland aud Fiuamir" -

bhL
Northwestern 'Ch

do Preferred .'’ir*
Rock Inland
SL Paul

do Preferred
Wabash

do Preferred
Fort W.iyne - }“
Terre j®

• do Preferred “

Ohio and Mis-daßtppl -,“
4 <*s

Chicago end Alton ...HJ*
af do Preferred

D. L. and W
New Jerspy Central
Morris anti Essex.. - -°L2}
Hannibal and St. Joseph's - ~lw/»

do Preltrrod...—
Dubuque kb S

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Monday Nov. SU—P, M.

Beef entile were lu better demand-ihls week
and prices were a fraction higher; abont 24W
head sold at «<gB*dtor extra Pennsylvania-and
WesLeru steer*; y*cfor a lew Choice;
for lair to good; and S@6c p U>, gross, for com-
mon, h.s to quall'y.

Thofollowingare the particulars of t »c sales:
Head. •_

130 Owen PmlUj, Ur »sl«rn, Bg9c, cross.;
70 A.Christy & firo., Vlrglui •, gross.} |
30 Douglor & McCleeucv c ester county, 0<3.70,

gross.
70 P. MfFUlon, cross.
5i Ph. Hathaway, Western, 7ul3*c. gr^oii.
54 Jamep B. Kirk, county, Ty'LC,

gross.
30 B. F. McA-hiJen, Western’l’innsj lvania

oc, gross.
;20 James McKillen. Wostern, 7gross.
1.’4 IJ liman A Bachman. WosLern. 7(3,0*':. gross.
5o E. a McFili.-n. Weaiern, HftjiO-v gross.

210 Marlin, Fuller A Co., Western, 7<&B*c,
gross.

147 Mooney & Smith, Western. 7(59c, gross.
77 Thomas Mooney <ft B:o., Virginia, 0

gross.
50 H. Chain, .Western Pennsylvania, G,S.7*e,

gross
HO John Smith & Bro., Western,

gross.
8-i J. A L. Frank, Virginia. gross.
u 2 H.Frank, Vlrglula. 6.'«j>7c, gross.
150 Hope A Co., Virginia, OWg/Je. gro.s.
20 M. DryftMj* ACo , Virginia 7c. gross.
10 G. tthamheig <fc Co., Vlrglula, 7@B,’ic,

gross.
38 Bluin&Co., Virginia, gross.
45 J. Clemsou, Chester county, O'qiSc, gros-e.
12 D. Branson, Chester county, gross.
(JU Klkou A Co.. Virginia, gross.
58 H. Frank, Wo-tc rn, fl@7o, gross.
:-o Chandler& Alexander, Chester county, 7<s

Wx«. gross.
40 A. Kimble, Chester county, groas.
2 1 L.. Horne, Delaware, s<g>d". gross.
IUO H. Ellei:ger. Virginia, 7®BVi'-. gross.

7 Jesse Miller, Chester couuly, gross.
30 Jonn McArdle, WesU'rii. gross.
60 K. Mayne, Virginia, o'gl7*4'-, gross.
34 C. Weik«.-r, Virginia. sig)sj-a, gross.
30 H. Keller, Wostern Pennsylvania,

gros
17 J Rowland. DeiawarHcounty,sl4(<v7o,groin.
Cows and calves uere In activ«- rtqu-sl, and

;>»lees were higher; sales of2o' he id at s4.(s>oo.
Sprlugers may be quoted at 845;g.0i.

HliEKP—The market was poorly suptdled.and
prices advanced. Kales of lit,ooo head at the
Avenue aud Park Drove Yards at vi fl>.

Hc?gs were In fair demand: atioul 4.000 lu-ad
sold at. the dlllereiit yards at prices raug.ug
from fill to SI 1.75 $ 10■ lb net for corn fed.

Lancaster Uoaseboltl SlnrSet.
Lancaster, Saturday, Nov. 27.

Batter, 9 It 4^«
$ tt>... 18@20o

Eggs ft dozen 3->(g)40o
Beet by th:- quarter, front lUtgillc
Beef by the quarter, hind l'J(gil3o
Pork by thequarter -

15fg>i7u
Chickens, (live,) pair ..... tt&o*7oc

Do. (cleaned,! ft pair tKx^l.OO
Lamb, 0) ........... ~

Sausages. 9 th -25c
Beef cuts V lb 14®20c
Veal Outlets. V0) -

17@18c
Pork bteak.H tb..._ 20u
Potatoes, bushel _ 50£>75c

Do. A P«ck.„ .... 10c
Sweet do A peck -5c
Turnips, V A peck 8d
iJtions, *4 A peck I8«t*20o
Apples, Y A peck lu@!so
Chesliiuts,quart l-’o
Winter Beau*, B quart I<} ,!

Buckwheat Flour, V quarter 1.0 CplJ-i
Cabbage fi head -

New Corn O bushel •
(,c

Oats ft bag
Turkeys V piece lof<S2.<6
Of ese uo &>

bucks V pair J-W
Apple butter, pint 2lX§)2sc

Do. %t crock. _l.2i(<sd.so

Cider barrel -
4.5U@5 50

Do. gallon -
-

I**3

gnu JkdMrtwtnunts.
A COUGH, COLD OK KOBE TKIHOAT

requires Immediate attention, as neglect

•
often results In an Incurable

k Lung Disease.
llirown’s Bronchial; Troches
IS.. ill most Invariably give Instant

f r.-lleffor BRONCHITIS, ABTH-
MA, CATARRH, UONSUMF-

TIVI and THItUAT LMBEAbK- 1. they havo a
soothing effect.

SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAK ICRS use
them to clear and strengthenthe voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity

of the Troches, many worUdest ami cheap tmhu-
Rcmaare offered, which are (jood (*r nothi/ g. Be
sure toonrAtR the true.

BUUW.N’S BBOXCUUL TROOIIES.

HOLD EVERYWHERE. Omdaw

ESTRAY BULI CAME lO TUEPHEH;
lues of the subscriber in Eden twp., about

the ni October last, an EmTRAY Bl LL, of a
Dark Red Color and about 2 years old. The
owuer can have the samo by proving property
and p'fvlngiispenstH. . ... UYV u ynil ll’. w*4s «I A COB M T t.lv'.

l4’ NtLC.***4 SATURDAY, DU-

Y CKMBKIt 11th, I,‘6S. tiro BUb.crlber wli;

. <>«l‘lvelv sell at public sale, at tho White
Hursi’ HotH, lnMallsbury towusblp.on IhoOld
PliliudelrhU Hoad. o:m mile and a hairaoutb-
u-*Kt of < lie said note', two miles ahd a half
north of Gup HtatlCx. on the Pennsylvania
r ailroad, the following described real estate.
Viz- V tlr-it-cUss lune-ti>ue furm, containing

ABOUi l'dj-i aCHE^,
»vd joinlug land of Abrnhatn Petersh-lm, Ell
Fis er John Burkey and others, and thopub
lie ro«d lea Hugfrom the Uid Road to iboGnp
The truproveiuents are a g«K>l two-story
-TOVE HUUBI' Kl ; ch n and wash Hotn • ai.-
Iuch* d • gpoil stone T naiD-House, Stone Bans
Kara C'drn * Tibs. W;.g m Shed, two Carriage
HouseH, Hog Pen, nnu mloU er necessary out-
buildings; there areiWells of never-lalllug
wa’er at tbe Mansion and Tenant Houses,
also two c sterns. There la a g.md young
bearing Orchard of Choice frail trees, and
other fruit on tbe premlsis. Specimens of
the qu-lity ot IRON ORE havo been
utscovered upon too farm The hind 1s In the
Highestslate of cultivation, and nnder good
‘ences, and Is one .of the best g>alu gruwlng
f irms iu Lancaster county, lying witliln one-
fourihof u mile ot Henry 8. Rby h mill, on tbe
Pequea creek. Tbe property will bn sold to-
gether,or in two parts, to suitpurchasers.

Persons wishing t o view said property -before
the day o! sale, will pi< ase call on the under-
signed, who will show the same.

Possession and a good title will be given on
the llrstday of April, 1870.

Sale to begin at 1 o’clock, P. M., whon at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
tfy JACOB F. HKKBHEY.

dec l tswlB

J-HPORTANT TO

"COACH MAKE ELS AND FARMEEtS!

PUBLIC SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER Bth 18451
whl be sold at pnbllc sale, at tho Agrlcnltura
“hop of the undersigned, at t:;o corner of Le-
mon and Prince street-s Lancaster, Ps., the
following drscribed property, viz:

400 Eels 1 and ,nch'Bf>Jd
q

5(0 BcUt“pokes, WhiteOak. In tho rough.
10,000 feet Oakand Hickory, from 1% op to

3 Inches.
Lor -e lot of Rake Spr.kes finished up; Lot of

Shaf ts and Bows, and lot of large Hubs.
“

100 set Rake KellOPB, and a lot of Hickory
Felloes. 60 set Drill Felices.

Lotof Cabinetmaker’s Varnish; lot of Iron
Varnish - lot of Paint OU; lot of Lubricating
Oil and mtof Barrels; large lot of Hay Puf.
leys* lot of Chester County Plows.

2 set Felloe Presses, all complete; lot of
Screeningfor Grain Fans; lot of Fan tiliafts,
fl

About U)%O weight of Drill and Fan Casting,
fit up; lot of .-crews and Tacks.

40 Doable rank Grain DrilLs; about4o Grain
Fans.

3 Gnano Drills, and Cider Mills, aud Screws
fit up.

2 two-horse SpriDg Wagons; 1 one-horse
Spring WagoD.

lor 2 horse Lumber Wagon; 2 sets Double
Harness.

,

2sets Single Harness; 2good Baggies.
1two-seated Faintly Carriage; 1 Sleigh.

2good DRIVING HORSES.
Drill, Rake and Fan Models; lot of Hay

Rakes. ,
.

124 Inch Surface Planer, in good order.
Also,a SlattingMachine.
Sale to commence at 9 o’clock, A. M.
N. 8.—5 months oredlt given on all amounts

above 12>. KEELER A SS AEFFER.
H.Shubbbt, Auct. IdlOtdftltw

TO MY PREMISES IN 'PENN
Ctownship,a Bteerabout .1% year with
white stripe across Its bask and belly, other-
wise,red. Theowner lgregnested to call for

the same, prove property, anti pay all charges,

otherwise It will be sold according to law

deol-Ow41* - DAVID OBER.

aiMtJKLA. Jicnima. WR. R.THOHF3ON
pIVHIBOS * THOMPSON.

BANKERS AND BROKERS, .
DSALd SIN

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BOND3
GOLD, SILVER.

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES.
No, 31 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

dl4B PHILADELPHIA.

Hoads.
A. S. HATCH.Harvky FfBK.

OPFICE OF

FISIC is HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS

gjovernmbntsectjriti.es
2To, 5 Xtusatt Street, Few York,

'November 8,1869.
To ow CutUmerM and :

The surprising development of onr national
resources and tho rapidity with which tho

government Is now enabled to reduce tho na-

tional debt, by weekly purchases, render Itap-

parent that the time la approaching when tho
Five-Twenty bonds may be fundedat not over

four or four and a half per coot. Interest.
Meanwhile their high price, as compared

with other classes of securities paylug an

equal rate of interest, la leading to general In-

quiry for moro profitableforma of investment
in whichmoney may bo safely invested.

During thewar the necessities and peril of

the government, and tho consequent cheap-

ness ol Its securities, rendered them so attrac-
tive lha*, from this cause, combined wllh tho

patriotic faith of tho people In their safety,
they absorbed almost thoentire floating capi-
tal of the country, and divertedattention from
other cla'a-B of securities which had boforo
been deemed sufficiently conservative aud
toaud to meet the wants of the most cautious
investors.

The government Is uo longor.a borrowor. It
no longerneeilH th-* country's capital, but de-
sires gratefullyand honorably to ropay 1C

The rapid accumulation of capital for invest-

ment,and th'i reduction ot tho national debt
and Improvement of the notional credit—-
rendering It oertatu that hereafter but a com-
paratirly low rate of Interest can be derived
from Investment In government bonds—ls
compelling thesearch for other sa'e and well-
guarded chanuols Inio which capital not em-
ployed In buslnosu may wisely How.

Tho cfileiprlpas of Peace, no less uoedful tn

their time aud pla'co, for tfio common welfare,
than were Uio waste aud cost of War, now call
for thecapital which the government no longe.
needs, and. offer for Its use a remuneration
which thogovernment need managerpny,;and
in somo cases, a security as stublo and endur-
ing os thefall li of the nation Itself-

The deslro to capitalizetho premium which
may now he realized upon Five-Twenty bonds,
and which a muto-lal decline Iu Gobi toward
par, and thoability of tho Government tofund
thornat a lower rate of interest, may at any
time exilngujHb, Is felt by mauy holders who
deslro s'tmo satisfactory assurance as to wtiich
of themany lower-prlcoJ securities lu the mar-
ket would afford the necessary cafety to justify
an oxchuugo.

The applications for Information ami advicu
which are addressed tous dally, show how un-
iversal Is the deslro for this assurnnee, as (o

what forms of investment more profitable Mm u
Governmeutsecurl tiesat present market rates.
are entitled to tbe coufld**uo.» of Investors.

The ..ressure of this want has led us to feel
tho Importanceofdirec'.lngour own attention

us bunU ers, our large experience, uud our fa-
cilltloi for obtaining reliable Information—to

the work of supplying It In some measure, and

to ofler tho rosults of our Inquiries to those
who may bo disposed to confldo in our good
faith and judgment.

We are unwilling to nffjr toour friends and
the public auytblug which according lo out
best Jud*mont Is not oh pecuro as tho national
obligationsttiemsolve-, with wnlcli we huvo
hlthorto prlucl; ally identified ourselves.

Klnco closing the GREAT CENTRAL PA-
CIFLU RAILROAD LOAN, wh;ch mods all
these requirements, wo have carefully exam-
ined mny others, but havo found no other
which would full/ do ao. uqLU the following
was placed In our hands;

FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT, GOLD BONDS

WESTERN PACIFIC U. R. CO.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Western Pad 1 c Rail Road connect log

Sacramento with San Francisco, furnlsho-i tho

final link In tho extraordinary fiat of an un-
broken lineof rail from thoshoreof thoAtlan-
tic to that of tho Puciflo.
Itis 150 miles In length, .Including a short

branch, and it will bo tho

UtTBOFOLITAN LINE,

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,
connecting Itschief cities, .and traversing tho
garden of therich and growlnu .SLato of Cali-
fornia, receiving, in addition to an Immunso
and lacratlve local tralllc, tho through
over the Union aud Contral .I’aclUo Railroads
—between tho Eastern States and Sacramento.
It Iscompleted, fullyequipped, and In suc-

cessful operation, and Itsearnings In October,
tbe first full month, amouuled.to $105,000 lu
coin. The net earningn will, by a moderate
estimate, amount to $BOO,OOO per annum, lln
coin, while the Interest on Its Bonds will bo
but 3HWOOO.

The valno of the prop/rly iand franchises Is

lot less than
TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,I

and theamount of the morigagolaj

$‘2,800,000
1 IThe bonds are of SlOJt) each, havo thirty year
to run, and will bo sold at

Ninety,Zand Accrued Interest,

In currency. They aro modo payablo, PRIN-
CIPAL and INTEREST IN GOLD COIN, In
tho City of New York. Conpons'.duo January

and July ißt.
The near approach of tho time when tho

Unltod Slates can probably fund the greater
portionoflts blx-per-cent. debt. Is naturally
causing inquiry for other formsof Investment,
which will afford satisfactory security.with

tbesame rale ol Interest. THE WESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS must have an Immense advantage
overall other securities b-acd upon morely

local or uncompleted railroad, aud may bo held
with as much confidence as government

bonds, or as first-class mortgages on Now York
City properly.

Tbe loan Is small In amount. Its claims to
confidence are apparent. It will bo rapidly
taken. Bonds willbe delivered as tho orders
are received.

Government bonds received at their full
market valuo iu exchange.

FISK A HATCH, Bankers.

Wobay and sell Government Bonds and re-
ceive theucconots of Banks, Banters, Corpo-
rations and others,subject to check at sight,
and tit low interest on daily balances.

nl9 lmdiw

GBKA’r itLSlOlim

SCHFE T 55 * S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.
This medical preparation is now oflered to

the publicos a reliable Hubstltuto for tbe mauy
worthless compounds which now Hood tho
market. It ta purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs,-gathered trom tho great store-
house of nature, and selected with the utmost
caro. ItIs not recommendo.l as a Cube All,
bat by Its direct and salutary influence upon
lh3 Heart, Liver. Kidneys, Luugs, Stomach
aod Bowels, it acts both as a preventive aud
cure for many ol tho diseases to which those
organs are subject. It la a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken byeitherinfanior
adult with thesame beneflclul results. It Isa
certain, prompt and speody remedy for DIAR,
UHCEA DYSENTERY, BOWEL COMPLAINT
DYsFEh3IA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
KAINTINGS, SICK-HEADAL’HE,. *C. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all ktuua, it Is far
better and safer than quinine, without any of
Its pernicious effects. It oreates an appotito.
proves a powerful dlgeßOor of food, and will
counteract the effocts of liquor la a few min-
utes.

PREPABED liY

tote Proprietor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREET3,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Mr. Jacob Sohbetz—Dear Sir; It afford* mo

much pleasure to Inform yoa thatafter suffer-
ing fifteen montna wHb CUUIa and Fcvor, I
was Induced to use your Justly Colebratou
BitterCordial, whicheffected a permanentcare; only used one halfpint last AUKuat, and
had not a CUlll slnoe. Yon areal liberty to
use this as you please.

DANIEL H. GRICE,
4)0 Franklin BL, Philn.dec 1-69-ltw.

gIE V E S

WJi-R-E CLOTH
KANUTACTUBKO BY

SELLERS BROTHERS,
g2I SmdoodAW
W 3 MARKED STREET, PHILADELPHIA,


